
FROM COLUMBIA.

Condensed from.the'Columbia ComspondelSecüof
the Charleston ¿Vuic* and Courin:

CoLrstBiA, August 24.
Ia the House, the Homestead BU! passed,

with tho retroactive feature.
The Bill to regulate the elective franchise

was recommitted, after having almost passed.
It gives Managers of Election $2 per diem
during elections.
A Bill to provide for thc temporary or-ran-

izition of thc Educational Department passed.
The Senate amendment to tlie Bill to pro¬

vide for thc pay of the members wa« intro¬
duced. It allows eaei member lo. draw as

much pay and mileage up to the 20th |u8taut
as he may determine, t aymcut lo be made
in Bills Receivable at current rates of ex¬

change.
The rest of tho session was consumed in

discussing-the Tax Bill.
Governor Scott has approved the joint res¬

olutions, .petitioning for the removal of the
political disabilities of T. S. Arthur, of
Greenville.
He has approved the Slate Police and Cir¬

cuit Court. Bills.
«.> He will tomorrow send an elaborate mes¬

sage to the Legislature; "earnestly urgiDg that
steps be taken forthwith to advance the com¬

pletion of the Blue Ridge Rail Road.

COLOMBIA, August 25.-In the House to-

day the Committee on Vacant Offices made
an unfavorable report on the bill to create' a
Health Office. The bill and report were post¬
poned io the next session.

Bosewoll, of Kershaw:, was sworn in in the
place of Dill.
A long debate arose on the bill granting

the Chatham Railroad charier, but no action
was taken.

In the Senate the two Loan bills passed
their third reading.

lt is reported ¿hat the-Chatham Railroad
Company have offered the Governor a$75,000
loun, if the charter is grauted.

Bennett, of 'Beaufort, made a disgusting
appeal lo the House to day for the Chatham
road, slating that this was the first to ac¬

knowledge the equality of the races. The
speech was written and -evidently prepared
by the Chatham manager«.

Ex-Governor Orr will probably be elected"
Chief Commissioner to codify tba Statutes of-
the State.-
The Finance Committee of the Senate dias-

reeommentted-the-following salaries: Gover¬
nor -§5,000 ; Secretary^ of" Slate,-.$3^000*»?'
ckdiug clerk's salary*/ The Co.nmiiteealso
recommend thatHhoMluties of the Surveyor-
Gênerai Revolve on thc Secretary of State,
iLeollioe.be abolished, and that the fea5; or

perquisites-of tho Secretary of State-be paid
irtio- lbe Treasury of the. State. Thc Limiten-
:t#U£iovprnor, -while presidingover the-Scnate,
abftU recoiv«.a per dieu* of SlO^and mileage.
Tho- .Private Secretary of the Governor,
$1,500:- -Attorney-General, -$1,51)0, and fees
wiiie.li have.been heretofore allowed» The
Adjulautv aud inspector-General, .- §:'.,()00.'
(>MnpiróHer-(!enerah $3,000: Tre^jtfer^il,-.
500, both.-incl miine tho salarios^óT-clerks.
Superintendent of Education, $2,500.' State

, Auditor, ...$2,500. -Supreme Bench-Chief
Justice, -S/l.OOU; Associate-Judges,-- $3.500.
Gircuit Judges, .$3,500. SoUcitors, Si,000,
with their u«u.'il fees. County Commission¬
ers, each $000 per annum. County Auditors;-
S 1,500. Coroners- to be paid -by the- fees'of
office, a»-Jberetofore provided by law. County
Treasurers to..be poid also by fees, heretofore
provided Pw Tax .'Collectors, providinçdiiey
do not. exceed ¡.$2,000 per annum- .- County
Asaessora-83 per.-di'tn for each doythey are

actually employed. - .,- .

COLUMBIA, August 2G.-The Circuit Judges
were all elected as nominated in caucus, ex¬

cept fox. the seyenlb^i^tracVfbr which T; O.
P. Vernon waà elected, instead ofJ. P:-Moore.
The following is the result of- the election*:

First District, D. T.- Corbin ; "Secoud Dis¬
trict, üephaniahTlatt ; Third District,. J. T.
Green : 'Fonrth District, J. M. Rutland i
Fifth District,. Lemuel Boozer : Sixth Dis¬
trict, G. W. JiVilliama ; Seventh District, T.
O. P. Vernon ; Eighth District, James L. O rr.

As far as I can learn the party have no assu¬

rances that Orr will accept. _

g^i o i
1 . *' 1.) nu*

Tinsurer says that he has $20,000 to pay
out to morrow. Kingston of New York, sent
off to-day, some printed forms of the loan
billi that were ratified and. signed, and takes
mot$ k'm to-mprrow.

T-be AÍ¿rney-Geaeray>as prepared a favor¬
able, ophion on the Bank of the State bill,
which KI}X be read, io ihe H-jUse tc-inorro$v.
$he GovecpQrs'Blue Ridge Ruilraod mcs-

tago was read i'n the Huuse to-day.
Mr. Corbin introduced iu, the-Senate a.bill

as a substitute for thc discrimination.bill.- .1*-
b eetujei; " AJ)il|. ta guaranitee eiviL rights
and tu.^jih raeansTor their vindteatiou."

ÇoLfJiuiA Auguät 27.-Tue Chatham Rail¬
road _bill.was taken .up. The j^weo-ty thou¬
sand dollars' instalment already paid on-aq-
emjut uf .the seventy-five thousand dollars
bribe, worked well, and the bill wai rushed
through to a third reading .to the. neglect of
other business, ar¡d aotwithstancliug the de-
termiuéuloupcsiLiûn.of a small minority.
A jonit resolution authorizing the issue of

pay certificates to tbg Legislature,"fyp to Au-
gmt .'.1st, and appropriating seventy-li ve thou-
sind dollars for tho pay of.members, was read
a first time.,

Printed copies of the opinion, pf tho Attor¬
ney-General upon, the legality .of. the bill to
close the operations of the Baak of the State
were laid upon the tables of the members to¬
day.'. ! '¡¿¡¿-¿-i -J .' .. :2
The opinion kyas already tel¿'grapjied..tq

you, favorable to ihe bill. Thc Attorney;Gjahv
eral divides hu- opinion into .two heads-first,
as to tho liability of thc State y aud second,
as to thelegijjity of the bill.
On thc first head he makes, ample quota¬

tions from the act creating tue bank, and
front subsequent acts relating tb the subject,,
and then sums up as. follows :

" The Slato, by express language-by clear
intention, aud in reality--has made herself, in
her own Words, direptly liable for, and oharge
aide with,, all the debts of- the corooration
known as the Président and Directors of the
Bunk ot ihe Staje of .South Carolina."- On.
the second peint he calls in question the fair¬
less nhdifgality of ihe a« ot 1865, andcites
unmet ons precedeiits^ftouciuduig as follows L

The correct conclusion y/yudd seem to bc
tili«, that the pledge of ihe faith and funds.of
lh»: State as made by the act of June, 1.8."!8,
iud no special reference to the funds of the
Bank, a:id Sias simply equivalent to a geoe
i pledge of the resources and means of the
State to the payment of the obligations then
incurred and since known as the Fire Loan
Bonds. This pledge, it it» needless to re¬

mar!;, the State acknowledges and" will rc-

dc-.-m.
I ¡tm unable, therefore, for the'Teasons now

staled, to discover any grounds of law or

equity, which sustain the cad in set np by the
bidders ol'thc Fire Lunn B^nds upon the as¬

sets and'propevtytof the B wik. Tho Slate
has, in ray opinion, in the exercise of her or-

d.nary legielativo discretion, ¡; clear H-gní righi
to make such di.-p.jsiiipn'-bf the ftssets.and
property of the Baidc of tho State as is now

proposed by the- pending bi!l,\ entitled " A
bill to close tlió operations of the-Bank of the
State ofSouth Carolina;" and'the fact that
various parties are now contending in the
cons for the assets and property tíf the Bank,
white it might approve ibu policy of.thc bill
in q ostión, certainly, cannot be regarded as

opposing HI V io-r^l obstacle to such action ón;
the pitrt of :h" General / Assembly as may
s"c-!i :n bast sn.b'**rT« the welfare and m-iin-
lain lb»» h.-nor .-! f-.trfeajfCj

I si ii-ed) i) ff CifU.MBERLAIX.
' ti-.r-n-y General of Sunlit Ca-.jli:it,.

TlM'V'pnat,. wa? engaged ueir'f ah gay o:i
li-.« Tax bill. - ¿

"

GULUMWA, Aujárnst 28-fb-> Hou-o, M>e
bill t«"i iiicirp'^ratp the L, liz-n's B;nk ca;;v"ii
a neg debate. The r-ft! gr uiul of ohj.'Ption
w.-i-i hat the corporators ar»* D-!inr,crats. Thc
bill was recommitted.
The -bill o ;»r ivide f >r the election of Pr^si

denHal ele tors and mernliBri ol' Congre-.* WH'

|/a«-s,.fl .ro i « third r»'.Tii':ff.
Th following were road« third time: A

I' il t> establish ¡iwticií « uris rind ih-fi'ip th**
duties thereof, and the CbaCjuin Rnilroad
bill.
The joint resolution providing for the pay

of members produced a lively discussion. El¬
liot (colored)made an angry speech, denounc¬
ing- the assertion pf authority by' tho Gover¬
nor over the Legislature. Want of money,-
however, prevailed at last, and the resolution
was read a second time to avoid the Gover¬
nor's objections.
Some six or eight negroes sppeared*in the

Executive Department to-day, shot in various
parts of their bodies. Bates, tue president of
the Union Lcague,.of ;TJnion District, was o de
of the number. He'says that he went from
hereon Wednesday on the 6rtenviUe;Bait-
road. At Sautnck, a small station below
Union" Courthouse, a number of negroes wero

gathered to meet him, to get papers, hear
tho news, &c. The white people present,
who were armed, asked him what he was af¬
ter, when he said that he was President of
the Union League. They then threatened
him, and he and the blacV-3 retreated. Tho
whites then Gred, inflicting some wounds and
killing some. He and others came through
the woods.to Columbia, A Uuited States
officer ha« been sent to inquire into the truth
of thc story.
The Kennedy who was murdered at Ruck-

arsviiloj Ga., i* a prominent league negro.
'Persons arriving from Anderson To-day say
that tho excitement among thc- njgroes is
fearful. Governor Scott will probably issue
a proclamation in regard to unlawfurorgAiit-
zation3 and introducing ariris into the State ;
also, calling on tho people to keep the peace,
and declaring that the Executive would use

all his powers to that end.
The Governor savs he bas succeeded in ef¬

fecting the loan' of "§125¡000 to pay the ex¬

penses of the Legislature authorized byia bill
passed a* Short tune ago. and that he j^ill re¬

ceive the money from New York by express
on Tuesday next.

In the Seiia'e, a Bill to prevent 'discrimi¬
nation on account of color was discussed near¬

ly uM day. Great feeling was manifested by
the negroes, and the Hues of color distinctly
drawn. Only extreme carpet-baggers are vo¬

ting with the negroes, and much conservatism
[?was'displayed by such men as Corbin and
Leslie. Randolph's sbcech was disgustingly
Radical.

Negro Radical Role at Washington.

We extract from the National Intelligen¬
cer of the 22d,.thè following editorial descrip¬
tion of the condition of the capital city of.the
United States.
The entire city;.government has virtually'

fallen under negro influence ariel that of ad¬
venttirersTvith little charactcror stake amongst

|4h«. The police notoriously sympathize with
the negroes and their prompters, chiefly out-
offcaf of the overwhelming'.power and un:_
sparing censure of membcn?bf Congress. Thc
Mayor of the city was. made such by thèse
adventurers lind negroes? Rids Ilava arisen,
iti'which crowds of disordèrly negroes would,
paradé our streets at midnight, seeking pre¬
text for spoil, arnott,-and murder. White
men", ladies, android gentlemen resort to per¬
suasion at their own doo« for safety. Night¬
ly processions of negroes are seen, ready at

any moment to burst into violence, with
consequences rio man ean foresee-'. Only a."
few evenings ago a negro company, on their
way to the corpse of Thaddeus Stevens, with
loaded muskets, fancying sbine.'meuance from
a street they were passing, fired volleys in
the-dark down'the street, killing such ai;.hap¬
pened in the raiige.

Individual DCgroes.hàunt every streeter oss,
iug, to jostle ladies, and in the more rotired
parts of the city,, pcudentraen regularly giye
the path and take the mud with their wives,
and daughters, as soon as they seo -negroes
coming. Everywhere, from the doors pf the
churches to the halls of the hotels^,in the
street car3, on the most public cornersrgroups
of intoxicated and brutal negroes may be
3coh every day, uttering in loud voice* the
grossest and'most shockiogobscenity aud pro¬
fanity. In a word, the city is crowded with
negri rowdies of the most brutal type, daily
growing more lawless, who hold our proper-
tj, our peace, and our lives at their forbear¬
ance, without any effective restraint from the
magistracy or the police.

SERIOUS AFFAIR IN TWIGGS.-It will be

cal and Democratic freedman, in which the
former was ki!led,.and.that a gang of negroes
belorHng to tho Union League in that counj
ty viuiently entered the r.cjidence of Mr. H.
T. S raith in search of the negro who had done
the killing. Mc. Smith assured the.search¬
ing party that, the man -was not in his house
and he did not want them to enter/ They
retired for a whUe.and then retarned, demand-
i2g"the search... By the earnest appeals of
bis wife, nud to prevent a fight, in which he
would, bu overpowered, Mr. -subraitted to
the outrage, but tujdlhe pax-ty he .would have,
them arrested. They made the search, t ud
Mr. Smith.;ued out a warrant f >r their ar¬

rest-and it was placed in the -hands of the
Sheriff for execution. So.,. on Monday last
'Sheriff Beckham proceeded to execute tbe
warrant, but the negroés having heard of thc
action of Mr. Smith, and kaowing there was
a warrant out for their arrest determined to.
resist it, and commenced arming for that pur-
posef^heSherifí proceeded with great elution
and earnestly endeavored to avoid a fight But.
when he came upon th# party they expressed
their determination to resist him, and one of
the negroes shot at one of the SherifFa-posse,
wounding him in the face, and the negrdes
were then fired upon and one was killed and.
another wouuded. Ten of tho party resisting,
w.ire arrested and are now lodged, io jail.
.We ltam, slio, that soripus trouble was an¬

ticipated in Marion tC'day.
The above st^knxeirts. were made io us.

hy a.party from Twiggs, and aie believed to
bc siibstáutially correct.-Macon Telegraph.
SHOCKING MURDER.-We haye only space

to announce the fact that Rev. Elias Kennedy,
a well-known colored preacher of this ¡dace,
was brutally-murdered on Saturday last, near

Ruckersville, fteo., where he had gone to at¬
tend a protracted meetingat a colored church.
He was first, ordered to leave the placo, and
complied with the demand, but had .scarcely
returned a mile* ita this direction; when bel
was decoyed from the buggy, and shot by
some person Unknown. These facts are ob¬
tained from his grandchild, a.small boy who
had accompanied him on the trip. It is need¬
less to say.that this outrage is strongly con¬
demned and much regretted' by all good citi¬
zens.-Anderson Intelligence, 2Gtb.

I.vcEN'niAit!8M rv FAIRFIKLps-A FACT FOR
TUE'NORTH.-Ata meeting of'lil le:ist a thou
sand blacks, held-at Blackstock, last Satur¬
day week, and attended by Loyal Leagues
fiOm Chester and elsewhere, and which, per¬
haps, was tho largest meeting ever held in
Fairfield District, a gentleman informs us
that he heard <hp-roostpopular oriheir.speak¬
ers use.the following language :

li Now, my friends, you hear the white peo¬
ple make a good deal of talk about their
heavy losses by-black men stealing. But do
they lose anything by it ? 'N.o,- they do'h't :

for you Syprk for them, 'and they get it back
in youi-Habor. Suppose it's something to eft
that a black man steals, it makes him strong¬
er, and the white people get it baok in his
labor. Suppose !-.e sells what he nteals'and
buys elating,.don't ho work for the white
people, and it they get bae'e what he stole to

buy clothe 3"witb in bis labor?'' [immense
applause.,] .

'
'

Is comment necessary ? We tell the peo¬
ple of the North that the patient, forbearance
of Southern men towards these-fodlish semi
barbarians, temporarily convertid rifo nur

.râlera", fines no parallel in history. Through
large trae's of country nvin-rlentlr* (if the
sloe'; hi* biH»H k'Hel, and-.*maU d. ;>r ih'.'i-ms
W'HH>>JI ii'iinii-r are com li'fed da Iv' u!ii<.-b
woil.îy J.a>tf <J hav" ..x-t's;-i'rai« ?! N*--rt ;.M n

fanners 'ira-i Hi Cun^f* Kitte pitch of liiry lind
von^eaVic.- Winn-lvd'.)' N

ß£r~ .\ Washington telegram ol tho 22d lu¬
ann.', to il.« llera'd, .»»vf: Ii is »aid here to-day
that should the re^iit of the Ootub'er oleou-.im in.
dicate a probability of Democratic »ucces» in the
J'ruudemiai content, tho Slate Législature» of

¡the li.-rib which li nee it -It nlical m-ymiy will!
prorei'1 to clioope Prt-fjdéntliil elector-;. a:,d t'nig
dofent tho j-«-pillar will. Th"- .Mea set-m-i tn bo
ibr'twn <-u' n IV. »1er at p't?ei I. but it muy bc-
c.Mie a le-'lit^- if it is r'-coived with favor by the
Republicans of New England.

The Negro Riot Near Walterboro.
We have obtained, from a private lette

the particulars of the riot which took plat
near Bissell's store, on the Savannah at

Charleston Railroad, on Monday last. Tl
disturbau.ee did not ond in any losa of lif
but it proved the existence of a lawless an

mutinous spirit on the part of the negroe
and that the colored troops are ready to fi
on their own race when ordered to-do so.

On Thursday there was a big^peaking
the negroes,at White Hall, and on Friday o

dcrs were given that all the hands at Cypres
Mr. Lowndes', Mr. Warren's and at oth
places, should meet at White Hall, und- r pa
ol' arrest for not attending. On Sunday li
Bissell and a Mr. Blair were coiled ou I
Mr. Campbell to go ov,er to Lowndes' plac
to prevent a meetiog which was to be hu!
there: Mr. Campbell 6aid that there was

company of negroes formed and armed,
readiness to haDg his negro foreman for whi
ping a little hoy, who went to sleep instei
of attending to his business. The boy wi
only hit twice. Upon consultation Mr. Cam
bell m&de an aflidavit of the facts, which wi

taken by Mr. Bissell to Walterboro,' " twen
miles iu two hours." The magistrate ar

sheriff could do nothing, but the Colonel cot

mnndiug the post ordered down a detachme
of twenty-live colored soldiers^ who roach«
Bissell's store, at ono o'clock on Mondi
morning.

lu the meanwhile it had been a>cortaine
that Mr. Campbell, had rescued the foremi
from the mob, and that all tho negroes on tl
place were under arms.

During the night the negro sentinels noj
lied their liaders of the arrival of the trooj
but at daylight the detachment made a da¡
upon thc party. There was a great deal
running and screaming, and some little finn
A good many negroes were captured wi
their captai ru

On Tuesday morning'an sttempt was mat
to arrestUrutus Rutledge, th s captain of tl
mob, but he was said to have gone to Waite
boro' to givé"himself ùp.
The writer in concludion say*: ''All tl

hunds'are now at work ; there will be no mo

danger down here for years to come."
We have also received the following infc

m at ion :
On their way down the troops were fir*

at, and'returned the Hye. They arrested ti
or'more negroes. Upon the march back, tl
advance guard was some distance in front
the raaíú .body. A Dégró' preacher rifcuH
Solomon Spears ran out from the bushes
iroht of the advance -guard, ordered it
halt, and demanded the reléase of fhe.pj/is
tiers. He had fifteen negroes with bindar
ordered' them to fire upon the guard wh<
his demaurl waB not "acceded lo. .The. nia
bod)' of troops, however, camlup, and all tl
negroes were quietly arrested. We utidc
stand that'thc troops were fired on five tim
in' all, and that altogether twenty-three n

croes were arrested. The colored troops b
have'tf very well.
Pompey Gaillard, one of the'ringleader

is the same negro who has been advising tl
hands "on the Couibabee to strike for $>2 a.dt
wilges.

" We learu that the guard waa s

across the avenue to Mr. Nat. Heywood
place, and no one was' allowed to go there
work because this modest request was ni

.groated.-Charleston News, 27th.

DEATH OF A Yonx't; LADV FKON DISAPPOIN
MENT IN LbvE.-Asad butinteresting case

' thc VIeaíh of a young lady unmed Susan Kin
is amènerai 'topic of conversation at Wobul
at thc present time. The deceased had bee
trffianced io'a young manj to whom, it appear
she was deeply attached." Some weeks sin<
she happened to observe him ia company wil
another young woman, under such circun
stances as to give risc to feelings of jealom
on her part. She upbraided him for his co;

duct, and be replied to her remonstrances
a spirited raauner, which further provoke
lier to dismiss him. It seems, however, thi
she still cherished in secret the old affectioi
and the disappointment so weighed upon h<
mind as to cause a severe nervous attack, ri

suiting, about ten days since, in utter pro
tration. She remained in thia condition unt
her death, which occurred on Saturday las
The circumstances having been sq pecnlia
-pTtjalbrarra, U\vaV dfelfi'ed"proper an antopt
should be performed, which was done o
Monday by Drs. Cutter and Abbot. No tra«
"of disease, "or obvious .cause of death was di
coverable, but the system, was apparently i
an -entirely healthy ¿nd normal conditio»
The deceased, was a person of exceller
character ar>d fine personal appearance), an

was" much esteemed and beloved.-Bosto
(Mass.) Journal, Aug. 12.

--5-r-?
REDUCTION OP COMMISSIONS rou SELLIN

CUT Í AN.-By reference to tho cart}, in ou

advertising columns, signed by a number c

Jae tors ariuTcommissiön merchants of Augus
la, our friends in the country will see fha
tho commission for selling cotton has bcei
reduced one half of thc commissions of las

'yc:t.r, or to one and a quarter per cent. Thi
is lessj liv half, than thc.chargo in other citie
and ¡s a saviug of at least, oue dollar and
half per bal*, which, in these days of taxa
lion, farmers will !*ppreciate. Augusta mer
chants -have an-established, well earned repu
tatton for activity, diligence and sagacity
promptrtesa in tilling orders and making re

turns. Tho reduction which is announced i
a renewed evidence of their sagacity unt

liberal dealing. They ure determined tha
the prestige of Augusta, as a cotton markci
¿br the planter, shall be fully, sustained b)
energy, thorough business qualifications anc
liberal dcahug.-Chronicle &, Sentinel.

The Winchester Rifle is tho latest marve
in the way of easily.jtiauaged breech loading
firearms. Itu cobatriicliou is extremely sim
ple,yet it is thc piost^ective weapon ever
invented. A.cbamber on the.under side of
the piece contains.fourteen cartridges, which
can be fited hi quick succession without re-

l ading.. The. cartridges ure inserted near 'he
btoach, and by the motion of a lever (the
guard to the trigger), the loading is effected,
the same spring'throwingoutthe old cartridge
and inserting another,in its place. This gun
caa be fired one hundred and twoDty times iii
a minute without any trouble, the onl£ diffi¬
culty being to keep a sufficient supply of
cartridges on hand. ' It is manufactured at
New Heaven, Conn., from a pattern furnish¬
ed by Captain Winchester, thc inventqr, who
gave hi t name to the gun. Messrá.- Bissell
& Co.^ have obtained tho agency for this State,
and will sell the rifles mid carbines either
singly, or to clubs, at reduced rates.-Charles¬
ton News.'

A WAHNINC-On Tuesday last two negro
men were shot and killed in Hawkins county,
East Tennessee? by Mr. I Willis, who killed
the wretch Seizraore, some twelve months
since. It appears that these negroes went to
the house ot Mr. Wiltja,-during his absence,
and demanded something to eat of his moth-,
cr Mid sisters. Their demand w«.<. refused,
when they made their ^wiiy ni, against the
.protest of the ladies, and proceeded to help
themselves to what they wanted. When
Willistcaoe home,-they werO'Sitting at the
table enjoying themselves, having driven-,
away the ladies by certuih characteristic'and
brutally offensive remarks. A few words
sufficed to explain thentuation, when he pass-
ed into another'apartment, procured a double
barreled shot gun and returned into the din¬
ing room where the negroes were feasting.
On estarted up and being shot by Willis, fell
dead across the üble; tho other ran out but
way shot and hilled when barely passing thu-'
threshold.-Memphis Avalunce.

EST. Af.er a military funeral of a soldier, In
New Spnzi IV".iles, Ibo band returned and terena-

de'l his widow:
#ír- Any p.fsori who was in the Confedérate

armv, whi; hneiv one Phil,ip M. Plait, formerly
Ol' Bro hi Iji.linty, Georgia, who enlhled nt the
beginning of. tho war iii * South Carolina regi-
uii.-nt fujmed In Charleston, will confer a fiver

«[.un his mellier (a very poor woman) hy sending
any infurta li tiún. they nay have of biui to Hon.
P. 25. Russell, Savannah.- When last henrd of
he wo? ut Ora'igoborg.
£3f~ The Secretary of War has concluded a

pnrebasé nf lour hundred and thirty, uores of
hind lying .ujucent to .l-'ortro.-s Monroe, nt $200
per »ero. Tue pr«perty buliwged to the H'm.
.Joseph Sega , ¡n d \* HifTgned for the use of the
artillery school established at that point.

TH EADVE RT I SIB,
JAMEBT. BACON, EDITOR.

tVEDNESUAYi SEPT af L8Q¿
FOR PRESIDENT,

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

FRANOIS P. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

The Concert on Friday Evening Next.
This Concert, which "will be given in Masonic

Hall, on Friday evening next, as before announc¬

ed, is looked forward to with great interest, and
will, we bopo, prove quito a brilliant success.

Ladies and gentlemen of musical talent and
cultivation are to take part in it, and the enter-
tainnicut will be worth far more than tho half-
doll ir to.bo paid for it. But thc object alone for
which this Concert is to bo given-the raising of
funds to enable tho ladies of tho Baptist congre¬
gation to prosocute good works-should load to a

crowded house.

Our Great Ratification Meeting.
On thc morrow, Wednesday 2nd) will take plaoe

our groat Ratification Meeting. The number and
enthusiasm of tbeso. meetings in the South to

ratify the nominations of SEYMOUR & BLAIR bo-

speak thc intense relief of a cruelly oppressed
people on the discovery of a groat national .party
that bas the hen: t and the couxago to pronounce
iu favor of their deli voraneo from a galling yoke.
It is nut so much tho high and eminent cbaractor
of SEYMOUR, and his exalted statesmanship, nor

the honost and heroic reputation of BLAIR, that
have brought joy to a long-su dering poople. But
it is the noblo spirit of liberty, for all, breathing
throughou*..tbo Democratic platform, that has
infused life into tho South, and rekindled the
hopo, ali but dead undor oppression and wrong,
that their brothren and countrymen still feel for
them, and that they are not forsaken of- Qod and
man. It is good to givo utterance to feelings of

joy that break from hearts long sealed by wrong
and deadened by the desolating and pent-up
passions of manhood undor hopeless oppression.
Le' out joy be unconfined. Joy that a nation is
'to be born anow to liberty ! Joy at tho fresh
baptism of a poople redeemed from slavery ! Joy
that God has put it into tho hoart of tho Ameri¬
can people to tear the mask /rom, the faces of
also prophets, hypocrites and knaves, and to

demand of them a rigid account of their steward¬
ship as the long trusted depositaries of their gov¬
ernmental destinies. Heaven knows we of tho
South have need of some joyful recreation of tho
soul. These long and d"rk years of heat-sicken¬
ing and almost hopeless enduraneo bid us lift up
our souls to good news.of hope os do tho hungry
and thirsty Howes to tho long-delayed and re¬

freshing rain. As tho hart pantoth for tho water

brooks, so does thc mind, long bowed down with
sorrow, expand to the revivifying rays of hope.
Let us then, on the morrow, at the same-time

that-wo aro careful and conciliatory in our speeches
and wise and considerate in our acts, utter tho
revived hopes of our hearts in such a display of
patriotic rejoicing as has never before been seen

'in old Edgoûeld..
Augusta Advertisement' .

KKNXKDY k YOI.-XCDI.OOD.
With particular pleasure we call attention to

the card of this flourishing Augusta firm. It will
bo found in our advertising column. With par¬
ticular plcasuro, because thc- " YOUXGBLOOD" is
our own popular young friend and fellow-citizen,
Mr. JAMBS M. YOUNOBLOOD. Wo rejoice to see

that he is rising in the business world. All Edgo¬
ûeld will rejoice And EdgcQold, we know, will
still continue to remember bim. KENNEDY k
YOUXGBLOOD are at the old stand of EAHTEBLIUQ

S. D. LINTON ¿ Co.
These are highly popular Cotton Factors and

Commission Merchants of Augusta Their friends
will find them on Jackson Street, always ready to
sor va and to obligo. Mr. LINTON 'is one of iL«
oldest Cotton Merchants m Augusta. Ko one
knows tho ins and outs of tho cotton business if
he doesn't. A.-.d io of Mr. MOORE. AS for Air.
GLxTiiv, he bas been buying cotton in Hamburg
for twenty years past. Edgefiold people know
bim well, and know that he will do to tie to. Do
not-forget bim now that be has crossed tho Savan¬
nah. Read their card in another çotomn.

.
. ;

Juxxixcs k SMITH. ,

Still anothor firm of widely known and moat
roiinblo Cotton Factors and Commission Mer¬
chants. Thoir place of business is on McIntosh
Street. " JEW JJSHNINOS" has troops of friends
os this «ide the river, and as long as.he says lie¬
fs ready ta servo them, wc know they will flock-to
him. They ought to, if they don't Tho business-
card of JENNINGS k SMITH is iff Ibis issue.

AND THE HOUSE BUILT UPON A ROCK.
We mean

'

that of J. SIBLEY k SONS, Cotton
Factors and Commission Merchants again. If
there is nay business house, of any sort whatso¬
ever, iu the whole South, that enjoys a more on-,

viable or firmly established reputation than that
of J. SiitLbY k SONS, we kuow it not: Tncir
very name is a tower of strength. They are gen.
tie men, prompt, clear-sighted, affuble, accommo¬

dating. Bu't pur people know them too well for
us to say anything further concerning them.
Suffice it to.announce that a new advertisement
from,them adorns our columns this week; and
that they are still there, and still in harness!

? -? . .

The Negro Elliot on the Rampage.
Wu learn from the Sumter 'Watch/nun, ot' tho

20th, that tho Radicals of Sumter held a Dieding-
on the 2-1th ins tan ;, which was addressed by Lee,
Elliott and Johnson, three imported Massachu¬
setts riegroos, now members of tho South Carolina

Legislature. The "harangues Of these men, ono a

preiendotf Ministerof the 4o.spol^wxre incendia¬
ry in the extremo, und during their delivery the.
mob became excited to a degroo that rendered
them lit for the perpetration of any crime. Here
isa sample of the .«peaking. R. B. Elliott, the

Legislator who endeavored to incito a riot nt Aiken'
at the great Democratic Barbecue hold there on

the 4th instant, «peaking of the'Democrats, said:
" It is the design of tho Democratic party to

reduce you again to a serfdom and vassallage. I
want you to remember all this, and reinetnbor that
your friends, the Radical barty, have told yon of
it aud warned you how to avoid it. Remember
-that wo have told you to put oa your sword«, yo
men ol war, go out to fight, for ye can take the
land arid it shall be yours."-[Cries all over Ibo
house of" yes, yes, yes," "we wid, we will," " wc
w'uut tho lrttid." "dat du tiny," Ac.]
^.In-^ovéníber next you must administer to

your-Demceratic fair faces a dose that will muk«
them sick in the maw, for let mo tull yuti the bent
thing you eon do ii to kill them,-and wlu.u yotíZury
thnn, 1 vunt you to bury them tcith their facet
doicmcards and no deep that when the arch-angel't
trumpet thàll btoio and all the dead artie, thry
leonl rite to bluit and wither Ood't creation, but
will go on, down, down, down." ['YOB, yes, sorve

'ein right !"]
This fellow Elliott is ono of tho loading negro

legislators who are sitting to make laws for the

protection of the lives and property of the people

RriHiaut Demonstration in Anderson.
On Gie 19th ultimo, the Democracy of Ander¬

son District held a large and spirited rat.ticti-jti
iu etlug : and were addressed by' G eu. Hampton,
Uo . Thomas, ll.iu. ArmimiaJ Burt, and Col. D.
Wyatt Aiken. Thc evidences of popular enthu-
siartn and ununimliy developed ou this occasion,
l.y thu brave people of Anderson, are bithry
gratifying and encouraging. Our friend Ho VT,.
ol the Intelligencer, prodded at ibis Mooting, and

¿ives, in bis paper of the 26tb, an uncommonly
iuorestiug account of the same.

ÖP" Married, in Salt Lnke City, 16th inst., in
the presence of the Saints, Brigham Young, t-j
.Mrs. J. R. Marlin, M its Emily F. Marlin, Miss
L. M. PeudeigraM, Mrs. R. M. Jeuiekson, Miss
Susie P. Cleveland, all of tho County ol' Berks,
Euglund. Nu cards.

Let Vs Stick to thc Letter of the
"Platform.

Tho most important plank in tho Domocratic
platform, to ns of tho South, is this :

'"That we regard the reconstruction acts of
Congress, so-celled, os usurpations, unconstitu¬
tional, revolutionary and void."
And by these " reconstruction acta" alone are

the negroes of the South empowered to vote.

Consequently, if those are "Usurpations, uncon¬

stitutional, revolutionary anet void," how can

Democrats recognize the right of the negro to
voto ? "What Southern State, in its sovereignty,
hos given him any such right? Not one. And,
according to Democratic doctrine nnd the Demo¬
cratic platform, be can, legally and constitution-
ally, havo no such right until it is bestowed upon
him by his State in its sovereignty. And holding
these viows, we .emphatically endorse the follow¬
ing wise and timely suggestions, which havo been

published in Charleston lately, in pamphlet form.
The author of this paniphlot-is not. yet known,
fife now "submit his views to ourroaders:

STATE CONVENTIONS. ......

We would euggeat that the time has arrived for
calling a Convention of the State of'South Caro¬
lin«, to regulato .:thcrright of suffrage, as apper¬
tain* to the Sovereignty of the State, and is guar¬
anteed by -the^Conatítutíon of the United States.

If it has become expedient for tbç_ Spath0*11
States to take a part in thc coming .-Presidential
Election* and for that .purpose :tbe .Democratic
party bas nominated Electors, those Electors must
bo elected by.tho votes of tho citizens.
Tho question inevitably presents itself, Who ar«

the citizens? Or In other words, Who are to casi

tho yo.tee of the poopler of the Southern States
for the President of tho United States ?

Under existing circumstances, this question cai
Only be-deefded-by State Conventions. " ''

The Platform of tho Bomocratfo patty Aclare
the Reconstruction Acts to bo "unconstitutional
revolution*^, amcf .vçidj'.lt afro, declar.eg_,tbo
"the Constitution is the foundation andJiaimtioi
.of the powers of tb* Government." -v

Tjie United States Supremo Court has decided
tbat under thc Constitution the Negro- l3 not

citizen. ' .
"

'" ** '

The suffrage is tho highest prerogative of th
citizen, whereby be has the right to elect, orlo b'
oleo ted a ruler. Ho who has the right to cleo t

President, has the"1 correlative1 right tp' b£ elect*
a President:

^ Í '-'
Th'e Negro not being a ci tijon ander tho Cor

stitntion, cannot exercise thc right of suffrage
he has no mote right toyot* im^c^mjng Pre*
oVontia! 'election than a woman or an unnatura
ized foreignor.
The Reconstruction Acts and the XIVth am cn i

mont of tho Constitution, bavé, contrary to ti
Constitution, attempted to confer' upon htm tl
right of suffrage, Rffd-lt becomes absolutely nece:

sary, for the Southorn States to decade, before ot

taring into theelection,"Whether thoy witt stuUii
the'Platform of tho Deinocraflc^rty^ now read
to' sustain, them in fheir^onstRutional rights ; .(

décide wTiothor tbey-wilLjolp .that powerfnl part
and maintain a Constitutional white man's Gc
ornment, or abandon the eountry to Radical N
gro rule. .

It needed not tho assertion of- a Radien 1 repr
sentatiVe in Congress, more jacobinlcaj and blooi
thirsty, or possibly only more mad and dnrir
then tEe"rcst, that they neted " outside ofJÜ
Constitution." Thdt waa palpable to every 3ooi
mind. ..... ;
The history and progress .of thoir rovolutiona

anti unconstitutional Acts need no citation, th«
aro too well known. .Their consequence-, it is s

important for thc statesmen and tho people torr
derstand. They bave« rtsnlted in bringing abo
an issue between the Democratic and' Radie
parties, in the approaching Presidential Eloctio
on the Constitutional ground, maintained and
be defended by tho Democrats,that tho white mi

alonéis a citizen and entitled to suffrage, again
the revolutionary assumption by tho Radicals,
the citizenship and political, eivil «nd sofii

equality of tho Negro with the-white man.
Civil and ,social equality ander our^o^

equality. If the one is established, it will on

require t¡me for the others to follow. Let the p
Utica! equality of the two races be fixed, ai
oom mingling of blood must inevitably follow nnd
a Democratic form of government. We hare e

amples of this sure and ruinous result in Mexi
and the South American Republics.
Under the government of Great Brittan, it h

been hindered by tho abnormal distinction of els
-sos, which.belongs to that form of governmei
There the Negro hits naturally fallon into 1
Status by the side of the white mbouror, who fa
lng unpervertod by the falso doctrines of uti
Democracy, and sustained by the example of C
higher classes and his own natural self-respci
has hot done violence to tho laws of God and n

tore, by commingling the blood of bis superior wi
that of an inferior race.
The liberty and equality ideas of the inn J

theory of government, if allowed to work.out
'natural consequence, will inevitably result, in 0

country, in the degradation of tho higher,-the d
t«rioration of the lower and tho final ruin of-bu
.raoes.

If these views bo true-and they are taught ai

proven by history, sacred nnd profane-it is
qusation of vital importance for thc people of tl
whole country, and especially of those Slat
whero the Negro constitutes a large, portion
the inhabitants, to decide his status ; and this ci

only bc done by tho interposition of the Sove
eignty of tho Stales, against thc attempt tos
asido tho Constitution of the United States ai

thc State Constitutions, by tho sword. Tho-Co
stitution of tho United'States, has modo this
white man's government, and" tho people' of tl
States adopted thc Constitution.
Tho Reconstruction Acts have attempted, in d

fiance of thc'Constitution, to make tho Negro tl
participant in -the Government ; and tho Rudie
party which passed those Acts, aro about -to u

tho Nogro vote td sustain ¿heir unconstilution
-rule and absolute despotism.

Thc most hideous deformity of govsrnmentev
known, a combination pf the white infidel wi
the ferocious and brutal Negro savage, toni
this country,tho land of Washingt-m, for purp
ses of ambition and lust; against thisbideoi
monster in tho form-of gu vern ment, the religio'
convictions of tbs people havo boen aroused, thc
natural instincts of interests and desire for ha]
pinois and good government have been awoken*

, An appeal is about to he mado to tho ballot,
thc coming Presidential election, which fsilio
tho appeal to the sword may bo the consoquonc
Tho vital question'to bo decided is : Ha* tbe N
gre the constitutional right of'suffrage or not
Can the Southern Storni cedo ibis main point I
using tho unconstitutional Negro voto ? By tl
Constitution it rest»; not with Congress, but wit
¿aa Stems, to regúlate the snffr.ige. The attem]
hy the Rudie-:!-! party, through their Reconstruí
lion Acts, to confer on tho Nogro the right of *u
frage, bits boen pronounced " unconstitutiona
revolutionary and void," by the platform of tl
Democratic porty, and the right of the States
decide tho question ot suffrago, fally rocognizei
Can the Southorn Stntca do otherwise than iu

mediately call ConvontlonB and determine, In ai
cordanco with tho deoision of the Supreme Coui
pf..t.ho'Unl.ied States, that the whito m'nn alono,
0 citizon and alono bas the right of suffrage ? 1
go into tho olectipa and ss soino flunk to do, I
moko use of tho unlawful votes of the .Nogro I
eloct the candidatos of a party whoso platform ri

pudlates that vote, would bo a glaring inonsii
teucy; it would be a political trim«, and- wi
proye delusive and ruinous-delusive to oursulve
miserably deludive to tho negro, and ruinous to a

hopos of po&ue and happiness tn this country fe
générations to come.

If the issue is not promptly made and the quoi
tion of suffrage now decided as belonging to lb
white mun alone, by the interposition of tho So\
eçcignty of thc S tato, we are miserably and ju?1
ly doomed to humiliating defeat in the comin
election, and to sure lo*s of the opportunity pro*
ideutially offered, for tho recovery of our right
as Stat«», and for tba restoration' of the Union.

It ia reasonable to calculate that by tho cou:

binutlun of thu electoral vote of thc Dumocrati
party of tbe North, mil* thu clue ural white vol

of the South, the élection of SEYMOUR à BLAIR
can be carriod by an irresistible majority, caus¬

ing tho Radicals to succumb and to disappear
from the political stage forever. But what may
be calculated as tho juro 'consequence of the at¬

tempt of the Southern States to use the Negro
vote, and thereby to stultify themselves and their
party? The possibility of -sarrying' the Southern

States for .the Democratic candidates, may bc

reasonably considered as doubtful ;' everything
indicates, nay, it may be calculated as suro, that
tho vote of the majority of them will be cast for'

tho Radicals. It is the determination of tbe'bo-

gus Legislatures, willing to°l8 °f tbe Radical

party, to eecuro tho votes-at all haz irds. Infor¬

mation of measures takon for that purpose reaches
us daily. The electoral vote of the Southern
States combined with the Radical voto of the

North, will olect GRAXT and COLFAX, and Radi¬
cal Negro rule, revolution and anarchy may be

considered as fixed upon tho country for, 'God
only knows, how long. Or suppose another pos¬
sible result, thatthe iESue of the election should
ba doubtful, and the right oí the white man to

rule the country, left undecidod by tho voice of

the people.. A-jConflicb qf racogjrnd an issue with
tho sword will be the inevitable consequence,

Retribution and justice ore attribute» of the

Almighty ; w.e know that Ho infallibly adminis¬
ters them in His Government of tho nations and

poople of the oorth. A returning senBe of 'right,
wo nro authorized to believe, actuates our friends
of tbe Democratic party; The majority of tho

Northern people, we think, are aroused bj a sense

of peril-and ruin, tho beginning of which tbjíy
howe experienced, and tho ond of which they
forsoseej as brought about bf. tho rufe.of the

HoBical whose tools they allowed themselves to

bu made. They offor us tho right hand of recon¬

ciliation and a bond, pf politioal loagné for .the
" rtfvMion of our .0900%, \ ^.Aftfept their p.ffer

and will dp «mr part faithfully. .
-

That part is to send $a, Washington whit<e-eleo*
torol v^tcs 0/ tbe Southam Stfttea-for our candi¬

dates. We cannot, in justice to our friend* and
to ourselves,- leave the-whole? burden of the eon-

lliotupon them; wo must do our part Let the

Southern States in Converitîeui, the'bigfcèlrt'em-
hodying-of their Sovereignty, doclare, that the
Negrc not being a cilizon bas not the right of

.uffragej and tho measures teenact tho declara¬

tion. Their koti.on-.can only be opposed By ravo-

lntion and force, which will not bo attempted by
the Radicals, and their instrumonu, simply be-
causa.it would be the signal for war-war between
the .Radicals and tho Negro against tb'ó Demo¬

crats and the whiteman, of tho South. .Such a

war they dare not undertake, even in their mad-
'ness and dorperation. This constitutional'and by
right peaceable course,. wjl'l bo sustained in the

coming election, by a large majority of tho peo¬
ple of thc States who 'aró for the restoration ol
tho Union. The accomplishment of.this grand
undertaking in behalf of peaco and good gov.

lr\ eminent, rosts. largoly with us>- and if we ore

worthy, we will reap our share of the glory.
The words ot Byron,' addressed to anothei

down-trodden poople, somewhat altered, may bc

fitly addressed to tho people of the South.
"Know ye not,

Who would be free, themselves must striko tb<
f blow. r>"

TBy.their right arms, tbo-conquestmpsfcbe wrought
Will North or Western man redross ye ? No 1

True, they may lay your proud duspoilers law
But not for you will- freedom's altan flame.

Shades of the Southron, triumph o^eryour foes.
South, changó your Lord's, your'Slates arc-stil

tho same,
* . '

'
.

"Tour day of. shame ia o'er, but not your-' year
of endless fame.l' .

"."

1

r

Th» Dirty Dpgs !
It has uofbeen ibo fashion heretofore, to oal!

the Judges of South Carolina, dirty dogs.- Fa
from it ! Nor do wo call them so now, thc rea

Judges. But what epithet bettor befits tho misera

ble pretenders who, by the action of the negri
Legislature on Wednesday last, are now to bi
called Judges of South Carolina. Listen to thei

name?. Most cf them aro well known. Corbh

and Platt arc carpet-baggers, dyed in the wool

bloodiest scalawags. Of Williams and Vcrnoi
we know nothing. Of Gov. Orr, wc know much
but still the prevailing opinion is that he will no

acoept the position.
First circuit-Di T. Corbin ; second-Z: Platt

third-John T. Green.; fourth-J. M. Rutland
fifth-Lemuel Boozor ; sixth-G. W. Williams
seventh^-T. 0., P. "Vernon ; and eighth-Jamei
Li Orr.

All thoso men, like those who are to ûH oui

own District offices, have .about as much lega!
tifie to ho the officers they protend to be, ase

parcel of hack horses in a livery stable. They
nie tolerated now because the power of thc
sword is In the hands of our enemies in Congress,
but will not bo tolerated "one hour after the people
'recover tho liborty to do justice upon Uieir op¬
pressors. There will'be a.day of reokqning foi
all this outrage upon constitution, law and right.

;-_.
About t'o.ber'Happily Purged.

It would soem that the Georgia Legislature is
about to be purged of ita ñogro members. The
question is.now before it as to.whether.thc negroes
in it have any right under tho Constitution of tho
State to be there. We have not space-to-day, to
give the proceedings and debates ru regard to
this matter ; but it seems to be almost a'fixed
{'»ot that all the negroes in tho Georgia Legisla¬
ture will be east out; and "with the knowledge?,
cpnstmt and assistance of'the Radical jinrty pf
that StaW. 'Lucky Georgi*!- napless niggers !
Faithless scalawags and renegades! Bolo^j^o/j^d
of tho latter classes,^however,. Jw>uJd be u still
better tbiug,
-:-.-
Roswell T. Logan, Esq.

Mr. Logun, who has beeu for some time past
associated willi this paperas assistant cd'rti.r, (say?
the Charleston 3fer<:ury) bas returned rbb«pTac
tico of thc law. He has been an tamest, steady,
energetic und eapuble eo-work«r,-und wo cordially
commend him ns a gentleman of chiiructtr, worth
and ability. He hus our hc-St wishes for his pro¬
fessional success ut the bar.
JBhe undersigned has long entertained a resblu-

fioii to-resomc thc pmcticb of the law whenever
he could moke it convenient. He has now miiïio'
arrangements satisfactory to. bimscH, and. hus
agreed with Ephraim B. (Seabrook, Esq , tof-'rm
a partnership for the praeiico of luw, to bsjrln on

Mondn'y next His cunnecilou with TIIK Mkitctt-
nv will, therefore, cease to-day. Papers lrici»(ilty
to the undersigned will confur°a favour b.v repub¬
lishing this-otrrd.

ROSWELL T.LOGAN.

J« Gwine tn Hell on a Black Mule".
A citizon of Rome, Ga., in a communication to

tho Romo Courier, gives a sad; and striking ac¬

count of how tho negroes.worship God (or pre¬
tend-to) in that pince. We clip ono or two.pura-
grapbs from said communication :
" Their manner ol' conducting religious service.,

is not only a nuisance to those who liv« nuar, bút
it is a mockery and au insult to Him for whom
these temples have been built. Lei iLÓy one who
has not bourd these howling'Dcrvifhes, in their
nightly orgie?, draw near some night, and liston.
A fow minutes, will suffice tb con vinco and disgust.
At a recent, attendance on this abominable

mockery ot rollgious service, womeard. a whining,
voice sing out, " I'mgwino to Heben önVwBite"
HOB," another jumped up, and echoed, bless de.
Lord, horo'e a poor sister gwine to Hell op a
black mule.".One raises her hands^aud 'with eyes
fixed'on the ceiling screams', " ¿Voe'Jesus,! see

Jesus, 1 see Josm a fookin atme." 'Anothor re¬

plie», " I soe him too, a lookiü out de windor at
me." Another cries out, " bless de' Lord, tell
Jesus tb Bend down a rope and I'll climb up lp
Heben." This lust idea strikes a dozen or moro
with force, and they jump up and down, shouting,
" Rond down de rope, and we'll all climb to Heb¬
en."
And yet they must nocds vote, and make laws,

and aspire to rule the country !

ty General Frank P. Blair writes thus to a

friend : '« Everywhere I find the people in.ad-
vanoe of their lenders. Only the politician's are

intimidated by Radical threats. My business
throughout this canvass will be to toll the truth,,
without fear or favor, regardless of niy»elf or tho

?P*«J."
' '

tST A Mound City, III., cow died the other
day, and in her stomach twenty-five or thirty
nails, mostly eight-pen uv, wore found rolled up
in buy, and sumo of them bad been there so long
they were mostly rusted through, übe hud milked

carpet-tacks for severo] Jaye before ber death.

An Edgeüeld Boy Writes from.
Baltimore.

BA LT iv om-;, Md., Aug. 20th, 1868.
Mn. BOITOB,-Dear Sir ? When I bade you

farewell upon' the stops leading to your Sanctum,
and you hold, me by the hand and wished
me Gbd-spood in mp efforts, you requested mo to

write you ; and as'I promised io Ho so, I now

make a feeble effort to comply ;. hoping that if
you see lit to place my communication before your
reader?, they will also be somewhat interested.
On Friday morning, the 31st ultimo, Heft my

home in Edgefiold, and proceeded to Ninety Six,
where I met my friend, Mr. C., of Abbeville, en

route for Winchester, Va., and had the pleasure
bf traveling with'bim as far as Richmond. As
he is a very elegant gentleman, thia of course,
added much to the enjoyment of my trip. Ooing
aboard the Greenville à Columbia c.irs, we ar¬

rived in Columbia at 5 P. M.-just one hour after
the departure of the Columbia à Charld'.te train ;

thereby failing to make connection on the most

pleasant and desirable route-.North, and being
compelled to remain over tweoty-throe hours in

thc onco beautiful, happy, and prosperous," but
now desolate and dreary, city of Columbia. This

place we found qnite dull - and even at the .noun

of six and seven in the afternoon, no ladies were

lo be seen in the Park, once tho popular resort ol

beauty and fashion; and but few even upon the
streets. Determining to make the' beat of oui

disappointment,- we spoht Saturday, tho 1st, in
visitin g tho burnt districts and the Penitentiary.
This prison, which I consider the wisest means ol

punishing law-breaker.-, ia^atlll-underitbe Super-
intendonoe of Major Lee, who is a very efficienl

gentleman. Doctor Taylor, formerly Surgeon ol

the Hampton Logion, has charge of-tho Hospital
The main structure, which is being bui'.t of stone
and which, when completed, is to centu-in five

hundred cells, is a formidnblb liuild ing, and nov

fully under way ; two stories of the Eve boini
compkted. Tb ó wort is bgjng. dontf bf the. Con
vicie, and the whole affair seems tu be quito self
sustaining. Our visit being completed at thi

'place, wc proceeded to .Tanney's Hall, and wit
nossod the. session of the mongrel Legislature
This body is cer tainly a curiosity,- huff for fénr o

btiiiij unable toAa the subject Jnttict, i'll not on te

into a dobrilcd description. Suffipe it t? ¿ny, tSa
business is." dispatch cd Sere i tr a hurry; as to th,

quality ¿oí tKs oxtsïào'ft, fcaânot speak.
In'ípeakitíg with one" of^t|e officials of tn

Greenville i 'Columbia Railroad, a&^to tho çuus

'I of tho twenty-three hours delay, ho informed-ni
that it was caused by some fault of thc Cha ric toi

and.South Carolina Company: and I daro'sa;
that nod -I spoken with one of rJfd Companies; hi
ould-bavo charged the blame tb 'the G reen viii

Hoad: If matters not-where or in 'whom,th
bi.: JD rests, it is .a wiry grant imposition upo
the trayeMng.'public ; aid loóse interestedshout
investigate the matter. There i3-no excuse.at th
present day for, passenger* dieing.- detained, an;

length of limo on a direct lino of roaiL -

Nu th ng of importance transpired- between Be
lumlria-fâd Richmond, at which latter placé w
arrived Sunday afternoon ; the whole linc fror.
.Columbia re<toirfii¿ 25 hours' run. Tho. cpr:
crop's which we saw on this line baye been vcr",
much improved hy'tho lato rains,-though,jia'vip]
suffered 'severe ly frum.the mid summer-d rough

[.they cannot yield now more than halfero):
-Much of the oom in Dan River Válloy haï bee!

completely destroyed by tho late inundation-. Te
buceo crops pretty fair in most sections. F*? .

Monday, the third/was-speñr iu'vlsiting friend

and'ocquaintanccs, among whom were some; ç

those noble l.idies'of Richmond, who did so.muc!
to relieve the sufferings of the .Confederates du
riug thc war.'

Parting with my friend in Richmond, -I too!
thc Acquia Creek traiu, and proceedoS to th

Capital by way of tho Potomac River ; paisin;
Dumfries, Freestone Point and O coq iran, th

'camping and battle grounds of the Hampton Le

gion during tbe winter of 'Cl and '2. Thc crop
between Richmond and the Potomac, exclusive!;
-* --,-.j friwii.-iM& muueo; Treaenck!
burg seems to have almost recovered from tb
effects, of tho war, and scarcely a vestige of dei
truoiion ordcsolntion is to be seen as wa pas
along the lino of Riilroad.

Taking-the Express train-for Now York a

Washington, I arrived in the magnificent city c

Bal timoré-at 8,21), Tuesday. Your readers, I prc
sumo, will not be surprised to beor me soy' tba
this is a "rebel-" city; ncr will thoy wonder wife;
I tell them, that a few days since, wh'cjn 3¡fia<
Stevens' remains were being transp.orted,tbrougl
the City, a Radical Committee could not be foum
to escort it ! And when I tell them forth*
that the. Fifth Re j i mont, National Gaards, ar

uniformed in Grey ! ¡Imagine, Mr. Editof, th
d.-ii¿ht of a Southcro boy on beholding this spec
taclo!. Ye«, this old grey uniform,'with whict
are connoted.so ûîapy'pleasant, yet sad ass >ci»,
ilotííi .'J j:"; .

I believe that Baltimore is, to-diy, puror.-(polit
¡cally) in pro'portihp t^'its rjupiber of inhabitant
than many of our Bouihern -cities. Tho Demo
cr its here are very sanguine, and expect a largi
majority in. this Sta,;c.for Seymour * Bliir at thi
coming election. And, furthermore, I think thi
city, in a.monti point of view, surpasses any
have cvor-Yisitcd. Notwithstanding "it number
more than three hundred thousand inhabitant^'!
do not think I hivo witnessed a dozen case«.\
drunkenness since here. The.iuhabitanteare.uour
teous, kind, hospitable, and, disposed to aid i

.^Southerner ; but, at the sam« time, I would no

advise a .young man to come hore with tba. ex¬

pectation of obtaining a-aituirtfon -ia a mercantile
house, as tho piuco is'crowded with applicant?.

This is a very desirable locality for a South¬
erner, provided he can obtain business, as board
and almost' every hing necessary for human con-

fort, is oom punitively* cheap. Society ja good,
Tin I a Southern man enjoys, ,Jiera that which he
would, in all probability,.enjoy in no other por¬
tion of the United State', the privilege of living
in a Southern community, and, at the same tiree,
enjoying- a Démocratie foim of government. 'No
lt ii ie» 1 is allowed to hold office bore!
The Fall Trude bas already opened. Tho whole¬

sale house« are crowded with heavy stocks, and
thu merchants are expecting a large trade from
tho South,- which expectation I sincerely hope
they may realize.. Ballimore people have done
much for'tbe South, and they undoubtedly de¬
serve tho patronage of the South. Th ere foro,
Udgeueld merchant?, como one, come all, to Bal¬
timore, and trade with your friends. Yes, your
friends ; those who wielded both the sword and
purse in yeur do'euco during your darkoat hoar,
ind are.still ready and willing todo the samó'
again, should thu time over ariso.
As thore aro a great ulany young men at pres¬

ent who.think a commercial education-'highly OS-

senti.rl, aud'arc availing themselves of the oppor-
l'ttïhitiw ofltfroU.ttioin in loopy XprxhcrR Coltoges*.

would very respectfully recommend to ¡ill such,
to attend Gallagher's Commercial School, Nus.
207 and 200,'Bajtimore Stree-, Baltimore. This
whole establishment ia emphatically "rebol."
This School has at its head u very excellent ¿cay
llcman, of many years experience, and ono who

aided us very materially in tba late struggle.
Among the many friends from whom I hare re-

ccived aid an..', attention since, hore, are Capt..Bj,
of South Carolina, ..and M»j.<M'oCann,. of .Balti¬
more, formerly a member bi Gen. Gary's staff. I
am glad to bo àblo to state to the many friends "of
both these gentlemen, io old Edgefield, that they
are doing well.
As .everything in this City whirls along as

rapidly, if not moro tu, than timo; »nd asl have
but few spare moments at my command, I must

now close.
Vory Truly. Youri, D.

. §y Prof. J. 0. Ferrell, who has for the past
two years been connected With the Female Col¬
lege-at Greenville, has loft that town, and gone
to eatonsville, (Md.) having accepted tho Chair
of Belles-Lettres in the Maryland Military lu-
stitute, located at that place.

ßstT" Andrew Lyucb, living in the upper part
of Greenville District, waa shot on tho 12th by
parties unknown, and died on tho 14th.
gar " Sur'pruo weddings" ure the latest novel¬

ty at Cleveland, Ohio. They take place al picnics,
cump meetings, excursions, and the like.

A Voice from the Moanru*.

For the Advertiser.
Ocomcj 6. C., Mid Summer, 1868.

Dear Advertiser .--Shrewd fariaers eay that It
only requires a month's labor to make a crop of
" small grain." Our wheat maturing at an early
season, sells at a premium both ax home, and in
all the Northern markets. It may be sown when
there ia hardly any thing else to do. Harvest
occurs at a busy, time, but the new flour is ready
for use when everybody is tirei of "scratch
throat," and when scarcely any of us have money
enough to pay the poll tar. The land is, much
improved by being " sown down" ovcry alternate
year. We conclude then that no crop is so con¬

venient, or BO profitable as wheat But the rmi /
Yes, that is the.bane of gtf' wheat crop.:'r,Wnat'8
the remedy? Bring your seed from a-wheat
country.- Now »xperien ce gives the beat- ànatrer
to all practical questions. Men 'who have mado
experiments tell us that wheat,, from North Wes¬
tern Georgia sown in any of our middle -Districts,
will be clear of rust for a series of year«. Th*
planters in some . sections are forming clubs to
import seed wheat .from Borne, Ga, This is a
step in the right direction. If cotton mast still
he king, let us at 'least make his* sway a limited
monarchy.
From thc sand hills tú tho a ountains', the crops,

are, for the most part, pretty good. In Somo lo¬
calities, the-corn was almoat-ñiincdb^drt)reath-éft -Tho State, itV thought, Will *¿roW cereále
sufficient for man and beast another year. And
as farmers haye gone in debt but littlo thia season,

. the cotton crop thereforeway be' appropriated to"
'. the payment of old debts add new taxes, to the
f purchase of tho comforts and elegancies of life
. and to general improvement.' J A *>

, In passing throngh-Abbeville Village^ I waa

!, rather struck with thc appearance. of'thq'"pl»ce.
' Nat ajingle old dingy-looking house '. on Public
; Square. To the East-of the principal Street,
-. you iee a stately brown mansion with a profusion

of roses and shrubbery . Ju front,-oppositi/joa
s look with delight upon walls and ar.mos of *cvcr-
- greens baoked by gothic ?.bnildings,' and o.-nate-
f 'cottages. The Kailroad has been the cause, of
f" ^11 this. Inlâ&O, Alb oville look« d¡n> uncoulu;a'nd
r delspidated ks" tettinost fnvetOTate^^/eoold'fck
t ¿aire. Tho scream-' of toe' Iwc-moiire vill rouse
o. people from ttoeir lethargy; ' Yan see tba 4ffer-
?. once, the moment you approach the line of a
o Railway. Thc whole country seems to'have put'
0 on Sunday attire and everybody is full .of energy
a 'and animation. What a pjty we didn't Snub the
a ' Blue Ridge Railroad before tho war. J By doing,.-1
. sb) wo might now bare th o'satisfaction of knowing"
s that'something of untold* value bad *been^S» «dk from .the wreck ot revolution. Geni. HAURIKÙ.X, ?

e the President «f the Blue-Ridge Railroad, is n-t
a workday and ni^bt to furtherance of that grinjl "

iL enterprise..' .Tncre is so muc"l. surpUtá'oqpita* jj
1 tac United Staten, seeking inv^rtmcirt,and iii»
V*. so well known that «very R ail way'connecting-thc '

Mississippi Valley tfftà tho'AímsBéjjfa'í proved
'-' ¡iaLi;fae.tory,and profiUibic ip ajl .partita,. th&L.w.e *

t- entertain a reasonable hopo -of seeing this -great
à Commercial High way .completed at no distant
ó., jiírriotr. So móte it be?T '

Since'rlTe'Coloniartfaylr^y?^
f. -il noar the .Georgia linc^enid- 2Lmiiüs South. Weet
o* qi "old Per di ctdn," has'.'boen-in succession, au

».> iintegrel part of the Cherokee* hatton tH*lAb*iie-
n viii«; PönrHettn and PTekená Bisrrïéô, and now

of Oconea ftkraity V -^hflpe^fee nextT^gejaSry
' '

revive tho name of Pendleton Pistrict. Let mo
í recapitulate. puringibfljal^BevoluHqo^ waj^,^
I 'Due; WoV§ Oorhcr 'pfc ÇM**of the outposts 'pf-
a* .-Sooth' Carolina! T?he'n,j|*iô Motlier -Cohotry rati-
.-. fled a treaty of peaco ¿n 1^34, the Cherokee In-

diana agreed toTot tho State Hoe 6o*run*Ea tward
k 'from the confluence of" tire Changa and the Toga-.
e loo across-the cóur try josi above th o present! site ?

f 'jot Pcndlitpn »Rlage, >*H rhie Wm poly tit«'
c tención of Abbeville"-Wsi&tt! ' tn 4 tom year»,
- -however, the State boundary was estended North-,
e ward to tho Oconee Station, wbioir rs nor faT from

I the poiat where Walhalla has been located. This
. whole region by legislative enactment, l«rcamo
e Pendleton District down to the prêtent Abbeville *

line,w . . i
t About the year 1785, Col. Ben. Cleveland, of

King's- Mountain memory, left the Yadkin is
t North Carolina,"and settlod at the mouth of
d' Changa in Pendleton District Herc ho (pent the

balance of his lifetime. I visited the old plant*-
t tion, the other day, and rene wed my acquaintance
fi "with " Chauga Tom Harbin," who married the
i Colonel's I grand-dnLghter, ana who OWDS tho
ii plantation aforesaid. Mr.. Harbin is now 84
ii. .years old. I fou'ttíbim reading rîc;3?sàlms,^th-
r out spectacles ! Said that he had had no use for
M glasses in 20 veep ;-that roading waa. the oirfy
i !fn tU-fa JtioD ho enjoyed. Lonc and dccrepid," w3at. ^
.'' would this man be without education ? Nothing
i Hut death can rob us of the riches laid^jjp in "the
.

'

I ajaco of the soul." BuC I am digressing. All
.hat is mortal of Colonel 13 enj amin Cleveland re.

. poses in the comete»y near tbo Changa Home-
s -toad-. But-no. Monumental m'a'rbfc rears its -

- '» white rad io.r.ce" to tn ark tho .final- resting place
ti ^.the noblejlea<L_ r

" .

JJ ¡dJ Even Mr. Harbin is unablo to point out thc el¬

s'' Jct spot of bis interment. Such ls fame ! In h is
f Utitctdays, '.taff £lngfc Mountain hero grew to

s huge-in flesh as to become a sort -of Blue Beard
L;»to all.*he chaps itt1 tbysu'rioundiflg caves, and on

^ ^one tfecasjon.he. was made the butt pf the veriest
olown-that could be scared .up in alltha hill conn-

I try Billre Viak)è» was n^rorlous f$r shfpîâity' .

t and squalid poverty. Sometimes he'had à lucid
v

- .interval, a^d-hp waj álwáyá ¡noíTcosivo. Passing
> by Cleveland's gate, one Sultry afternoon,- h» was -

hailed and asked what was the news from h-ll.
.

" OB ! nothing mucht*'_"Mplieó!, Billio, knockittg á
coon-skin cap back from hi« stolid brow, "only
the do vii, 'and hts wife-had a 'sharp quarrel last

night, and they say thc fuss was all about soap' -
"

.grease. But fhcold Bad Man soon made peace
in tho family by promising to bring-old Cleveland

r downdn fbw days." After the laugh was oveff
the Colonel told Billie to come over tho nexl day, "

and get.a bag of corn, and a middling of meat.
By-th<5-by, Joseph E. Brown first saw tho light in
this vicinity, perhaps- on Brass Towfl Creek just,
abovo Chauga. Last Spring one. af Billie's de-,
: cen d ants, who hates r-d ic i lin in as he bates rattle-
snakes, pitehwMalp the Ex:Goycraorr,after..{bia, $
wise : .«The-oid.'Wöw Brown's son JooT was al- ' "

! .>ays a mighty smart fellow, and somehow ho was

always mighty lucky. But in some things ho
wis never equal to the rtr<r boys. J*.t was al-.
ways a brauch man, and branch iden-will hare
ciut ways !"
Tho spirit' pervading tho body politic here i*

pure and refreshing as the al mo.-ph ero itself, No.
radical can bo elected to any office io old Pendle¬
ton. All the members to the Legislature as well
as tho loo))l officers aro Democrats. On Wednct-

day the 10Ü» August, atAñdéríon C. H>,. ^ÇWft,
wyi be sueä a gaiQaeriB^ Oí the WiTfe ««fSir» äs w

.d-,ive scaJaWigs and car^et^laggcrs h^ck t<yÜieir fi
nttivo infamy; \o ytrÍKé'ter'ror into tho ooarjs of
"petty tyrants; and to givo tho Democracy-Norrn '

assurance of cordial' sympathy and eiiruett Co¬

operation. The fourth of July uomioatrons at
New York ara greeted herc with oVe^owlpg en¬

thusiasm. It docs me good to tho heart to ree

?the people of this District acting so promptly
opon the principia that Mongrelittn ii fttlal to.iill
(¡bod GoèïriiUteiîi,
, TALLCLAU.FALI.S, Qe+i-tipg Dayt, 18CS. .

Tn coming to this.place with' a friend oT mine;,
we crossed inore than adoAn river nlantations,
in the course of au afternoon's jtunt This por¬
tion of the Túgtlpo Valley comprises on area of
over 2000 acres of rich bottom lauds capable of
producing 50,080.bushelii of eorn. The proximi¬
ty of the mountains and. tlie bracing breezes, tho
'sheeny w*'ers of .JO meandering rivulet and the
confidence of soon being brought faco to face
with " Terros&'f wilds," kept as exhilarated,-the
view of so many lovely laud*capes made this a

delightful ride. We fordod Panther Creek nt its
confluence with the Tngaloo. Here i.- the bead of
pole-boat navigation. On the .opposite sido in
Carolina is Pulaski, a 2tap Taunt laid bat and
owned by old Mr. Maverie, once the Money King
of this country. Arid such a Town! If you
could buy a cambric needle here, or sell a pint of
pop-corn, I am badly deceivud. It ia six miles
fro« Panther Creek to Tallulah, Tarrur«Ít,or
Terrosor, as it ia written by different author!.


